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PASCHAL GREETING IN DIFFERENT LANGUAGES

English:  Christ is Risen!  Indeed He is Risen!
ArAbic:  Al Maseeh Qam! Haqqan Qam!   !المسيح قام !حقًا قام 

Albanian:  Krishti Ungjall! Vertete Ungjall!
Armenian:  Christos harjav i merelotz! Orhniale harutjun Christosi!

Bulgarian:  Hristos voskrese! Vo istina voskrese!
Byelorussian:  Khrystos uvaskros! Saprawdy uvaskros!

Chinese:  Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole!
Coptic:  Pikhirstof aftonf! Khen o methni aftonf!
Czech:  Kristus vstal zmrtvy’ch! Skutec ne vstal!

Dutch:  Christus is opgestaan! Hij is waarlijk opgestaan!
Estonian:  Kristus on surnuist ülestőusnud! Tőesti ülestőusnud!
Ethiopian:  Christos t'ensah em' muhtan! Exai' ab-her eokala!

Finnish:  Kristus nousi Kuolleista! Totisesti Nousi!
French:  Le Christ est Ressuscité! En Vérité, Il est Ressuscité!

Gaelic:  Erid Krist! G’deya! n erid she!
Georgian:  Kriste aghsdga! Cheshmaritad aghsdga!

Greek:  Christos anesti! Alithos anesti!
Hebrew:  Ha Mashiyach qam! Ken hoo qam!

Hungarian:  Krisztus feltámadt! Valóban feltámadt!
Italian:  Cristo e' risorto! Veramente e' risorto!

Japanese:  Harisutosu Fukkatsu! Jitsu Ni Fukkatsu!
Latin:  Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit!

Norwegian:  Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig opstanden!
Polish:  Khristus Zmartvikstau! Zaiste Zmartvikstau!

Portugese:  Christo Ressuscitou! Em Verdade Ressuscitou!
Romanian:  Hristos a Inviat! Adeverat a Inviat!

Russian:  Hristos voskres! Voistinu voskres!
Serbian:  Hristos Vaskrse! Vaistinu Vaskrse!

Slovak:  Kristus vstal zmr’tvych! Skutoc ne vstal!
Spanish:  Cristo ha resucitado! Verdaderamente ha resucitado!

Swedish:  Kristus är upstĺnden! Ja, Han är sannerligen uppstĺnden!
Syriac:  Meshiha qam! Bashrira qam!

Ukranian:  Kristos Voskres! Voistinu Voskres!

المسيح قام! حقًا قام!
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“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch” (Acts 11: 26) 
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Great and Holy Pascha 2022 
 

As we sing the hymn of victory, let us cleanse our senses and we will see 
Christ shining like lightning with the unapproachable light of the 

Resurrection and clearly saying, Rejoice! 
 

First Ode of the Paschal Canon 

 
Beloved in Christ, 
 

CHRIST IS RISEN! INDEED, HE IS RISEN! 
 
Amidst the darkness of this world, the divine Light has arisen for our 
sakes. Let us open the eyes of our hearts so that we might behold Him!  
He shines with true and lasting joy, hope, love, and peace. Let us gaze upon 
Him so that we might take in the fullness of all these blessings! 
 
Praying that Paschal joy will blaze forth in your hearts, I remain, 
 
Yours in the Risen Lord, 

 
+JOSEPH 
Archbishop of New York and Metropolitan of all North America 
 
 
 

ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN ARCHDIOCESE 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

His Eminence 
The Most Reverend 

Metropolitan JOSEPH 

Archbishop of New York and 
Metropolitan of 

All North America 
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“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch” (Acts 11: 26) 
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Great and Holy Pascha 2022 ~ Reflections on the Glorious Resurrection of our Lord 
Beloved Clergy and Faithful of the Midwest Diocese, 

Christ is Risen!  Indeed He is Risen!    !!المس�ح قام!   ححققئئ  ففئئلل 
Death is not normal.  It is not a part of the life cycle.  Even though it says in Ecclesiastes: “For everything there is 
a season, a time to be born and a time to die,” the Christian considers it to be unfinished business!  Christians 
challenge death in a fight to the death.  That is the whole meaning of Lazarus Saturday when Christ strikes the first 
blow in that ultimate contest.  Death, it says in the hymns, “is put on notice”.  We don’t explain death; we 
exterminate it.  The whole Gospel is shouting:  Christ is Risen!  We win! 
Okay, the part of physically dying remains until Our Lord’s Second Coming (for Christians coming from the words 
of our Lord, we call our physical death “falling asleep in the Lord”).  But that is not to die really.  Jesus said: 
“Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it 
bears much fruit.” (John 12:24)  Christ died and rose again and is “The first fruits, then at His coming those who 
belong to Christ.”  (1 Corinthians 15:23)  After we are buried, we bloom! 
“God did not make death and He does not delight in the death of the living.” (Wisdom of Solomon 1:3)  “God created 
man for incorruption, and made him the image of His own eternity (or nature)” (Wisdom of Solomon 2:23).  In other 
words, God made us in the Image of His Son.  That’s why God, in Christ, could become like us when He was born 
of the Holy Theotokos.  We are alike and we look alike!   
God wants to give us everything He has given to His Son because He sees Christ’s resemblance in us.  All Our 
Lord’s familiar features are in us.  “What no eyes has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man conceived, what 
God has prepared for those who love him.” (1 Corinthians 2:9; Isaiah 64:4) 
It says movingly and powerfully in the hymns of the Great and Holy Week, and especially in matins of Holy 
Thursday, that Our Lord came from heaven to earth, becoming one of us, to look for us.  “Adam, where are you?” 
He cried, “where are my beloved ones all my loved ones?”  Christ suffered so much as He went searching for us 
though the thicket and thorns of the world become wilderness because of sin.  He had to cut His own trail, make 
His own path through the swamp of sin to build a road for our salvation.    He was scourged, scratched and 
scorched, beat and bloodied, wounded and killed.   
But He wouldn’t stop looking until He found us helpless in Hades.  Thus, He took us by the hands and raised us up 
out of the darkness and shadows of death into the bright sunshine of the “never ending Day of His Kingdom,” 
when He rose again on Pascha Sunday.   
Death is not a final farewell.  It is a family reunion “with the spirits of the righteous made perfect.”  And it is a 
joyful greeting:  “I couldn’t wait to be with you again ~ and forever and ever!” 
May the message of our Resurrected Lord always live in our minds and hearts. 
Yours in the Risen Christ, 

 
+Bishop ANTHONY  
Bishop of Toledo  
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America 

  
  
  

ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN ARCHDIOCESE 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

 
 

 
 

His Eminence                              
The Most Reverend 

Metropolitan JOSEPH 
 

The Right Reverend 
Bishop ANTHONY 

Archbishop of New York and 
Metropolitan of                               

All North America 
 

Diocese of Toledo and 
The Midwest 
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TODAY’S LITURGY INSERTS
FIRST ANTIPHON

َهلِّلوا هلِل يا جميَع األرِض، َرتِّلوا الْسِمِه َأْعطوا َمْجدًا 
. ِلَتْسِبَحِتِه

الالزمة: ِبَشفاعاِت واِلَدِة اإللِه، يا ُمَخلُِّص َخلِّْصنا.

األْرِض  في  َمْن  كلُّ  أْعماَلَك،  أْرَهَب  ما  هلِل  قولوا 
َيْسُجدوَن لَك وُيَرتِّلوَن الْسِمَك أيُّها الَعلّي.

الالزمة: ِبَشفاعاِت واِلَدِة اإللِه، يا ُمَخلُِّص َخلِّْصنا.
الَمْجُد ِلآلِب واإلبِن والّروِح الُقُدِس. اآلَن وُكلَّ أواٍن 

وإلى َدْهِر الداِهريَن، آمين.

الالزمة: ِبَشفاعاِت واِلَدِة اإللِه، يا ُمَخلُِّص َخلِّْصنا.

Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to His 
Name, give glory to His praises.

Refrain:Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; let all 
the earth worship Thee, and sing to Thee. Let it 
sing a song to Thy Name, O Most High.

Refrain:Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen.

Refrain:Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

SECOND ANTIPHON
ِعَلْينا  ِبَوْجِهِه  وْلُيِضْئ  ويُباِرْكنا،  َعَلْينا  هللُا  ِلَيَتَرأِف 

وَيْرَحْمنا.
َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  َمْن  يا  هللِا،  اْبَن  يا  َخلِّْصنا  الالزمة: 

األْموات، ِلُنَرتَِّل َلَك. هللويا.
ِلُتْعَرْف في األرِض َطريُقَك وفي َجميِع اأُلَمِم َخالُصَك. 

عوُب يا هللُا َتْعَتِرُف َلَك. َتْعَتِرُف َلَك الشُّ
َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  َمْن  يا  هللِا،  اْبَن  يا  َخلِّْصنا  الالزمة: 

األْموات، ِلُنَرتَِّل َلَك. هللويا.
ِلُيباِرْكنا هللُا إلُهنا، وْلَتْرَهْبُه َجميُع أقاصي األرض.

َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  َمْن  يا  هللِا،  اْبَن  يا  َخلِّْصنا  الالزمة: 
األْموات، ِلُنَرتَِّل َلَك. هللويا.

أواٍن  اآلَن وكلَّ  القدس،  والروِح  واإلبِن  لآلِب  المجُد 
والى دهِر الدآهريَن. آمين.
يا َكِلمَة هللِا اإلبَن الوحيَد…

May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, and 
may He cause His face to shine upon us, and have 
mercy upon us.

Refrain:Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 
the dead, who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

That Thy way may be known upon earth, Thy 
salvation among all nations; let the peoples give 
thanks to Thee, O God, let all the peoples give 
thanks to Thee.

Refrain:Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 
the dead, who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

May God bless us, and may all the ends of the 
earth fear Him.

Refrain:Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from 
the dead, who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit, both now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen. 

O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
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ENTRANCE HYMN OF PASCHA
بَّ ِمْن َينابيِع إْسرائيل.  في الَمجاِمِع باِركوا هللا، الرَّ
األْمواِت،  بيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  َمْن  يا  اْبَن هللا،  يا  َخلِّْصنا 

َهِللويا. َلَك.  تَِّل  ِلُنرَّ

In the gathering places, bless ye God the Lord 
from the springs of Israel. O Son of God, Who 
didst rise from the dead, save us, who sing unto 
thee. Alleluia.

HYPAKOE OF PASCHA (TONE 4)
ْبَح اللواتي ُكنَّ مع مريم، َفَوَجْدَن الَحَجَر  َسَبَقِت الصُّ
 : َلُهنَّ قائاًل  الَمالَك  وَسِمْعَن  القبِر.  َعِن  ُمَدْحَرجًا 
النوِر  في  ُهَو  َمْن  كإنساٍن  الَمْوتى  َمَع  َتْطُلْبَن  لَم 
واْكِرْزَن  وأْسِرْعَن  األْكفاِن،  َلفائَف  ُأْنُظْرَن  ؟  األَزليِّ
في العاَلِم بأنَّ الربَّ قد قاَم وأماَت الَمْوَت، بما أنَُّه 

ابُن هللِا الُمَخلُِّص جنَس البشر.

When they who were with Mary came, anticipating 
the dawn, and found the stone rolled away from the 
sepulcher, they heard from the Angel: Why seek ye 
among the dead, as though He were mortal man, 
Him Who abideth in everlasting light? Behold the 
grave-clothes. Go quickly and proclaim to the world 
that the Lord is risen, and hath put death to death. 
For He is the Son of God, Who saveth the race of man.

THIRD ANTIPHON
ُمْبِغضوُه  وَيْهُرْب  أعدائِه،  جميُع  ْد  وَيَتَبدَّ هللُا  ِلَيُقِم   +

ِمْن أماِم َوْجِهِه.
َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح  الالزمة: 

الَمْوَت بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور!
ْمُع ِمْن  + كما ُيباُد الُدخاُن ُيبادون، وكما َيذوُب الشَّ

أماِم َوْجِه النار. 
َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح  الالزمة: 

الَمْوَت بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور!
يقوَن  + َكذِلَك َتْهَلُك الَخَطأُة ِمْن أماِم َوْجِه هللِا، والصدِّ
َيْفَرحوَن وَيَتَهلَّلوَن أماَم هللِا، وَيَتَنعَّموَن بالسرور.

َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح  الالزمة: 
الَمْوَت بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور!

، لَنْفَرْح وَنَتَهلَّْل  هذا ُهَو اليوُم الذي َصَنَعُه الرَّبُّ  +
ِبِه.

َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح  الالزمة: 
الَمْوَت بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور!

+  Let God arise, and let His enemies be scattered, 
and let them that hate Him flee from before 
His face.

Refrain:Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
down death by death; and upon those in the 
tombs, bestowing life!

+  As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as 
wax melteth before the fire.

Refrain:Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
down death by death; and upon those in the 
tombs, bestowing life!

+  So let sinners perish at the presence of God, 
and let the righteous be glad.

Refrain:Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
down death by death; and upon those in the 
tombs, bestowing life!

+  This is the day which the Lord hath made; let 
us rejoice and be glad therein.

Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
down death by death; and upon those in the 
tombs, bestowing life!

PASCHAL TROPARION (TONE 5)
الَمْوَت  َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح 

بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور! )مرًة(
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down 
death by death, and upon those in the tombs 
bestowing life! (ONCE)
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KONTAKION FOR THE MIRACULOUS WEEPING ICON (TONE 8)
Only at Saint George Church in Cicero

إني أنا عبُدِك يا والدَة اإلله* اكُتُب لِك راياِت الغلبة يا 
دائد*  جنديًَّة ُمحامية* وُأقدُم لِك الُشكَر َكُمنقذٍة مَن الشَّ
من  اعتِقيني  ُتَحاَرب*  ال  التي  الِعَزَة  لِك  أنَّ  بما  لكن 
ُصنوِف الشدائد* حتى أصُرَخ إليِك إفرحي يا عروسًا ال 

عروَس لها.

To thee the champion leader, * I thy city offer  
thanks of victory. * O Theotokos, thou who hast 
delivered me from terror.   * But as thou hast that 
power which is invincible, * From all dangers set 
me free and deliver me.  That I may cry unto thee: 
* Hail, O Bride without Bridegroom.

Are you offering CHURCH BREADCHURCH BREAD and  
need NAMES REMEMBEREDNAMES REMEMBERED in the Liturgy?

Sign-Up online with the names by TUESDAYTUESDAY of that week
www.StGeorgeChi.org/holy-bread or scan QR-Code

KONTAKION OF PASCHA (TONE 8)
وَلِئْن كنَت َنَزْلَت إلى َقْبٍر يا َمْن ال َيموُت، إال أنَك 
َدَرْسَت ُقوََّة الجحيم، وُقْمَت غالبًا أيها المسيُح اإلله، 
وِلُرُسِلَك  "اْفَرْحَن!"،  ُقْلَت  الطيِب  حامالِت  وللنسوِة 

َوَهْبَت السالم، يا مانَح الواِقعيَن القيام.

Though Thou didst descend into the grave, O 
Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the power 
of Hades, and didst arise as victor, O Christ God, 
calling to the myrrh-bearing women, Rejoice, and 
giving peace unto Thine Apostles, O Thou Who 
dost grant resurrection to the fallen.

THE ANTI-TRISAGION HYMN
َلِبْسُتم، َقْد  الَمسيَح  اْعَتَمْدُتم،  بالَمسيِح  الذيَن   أْنُتُم 

َهِللويا. )ثالثا(
أواٍن  وُكلَّ  اآلَن  الُقُدِس،  والروِح  واإلبِن  لآلِب  الَمْجُد 

وإلى َدْهِر الداهريَن، آمين.
الَمسيَح َقْد َلِبْسُتم، َهِللويا.

قوة!
أْنُتُم الذيَن بالَمسيِح اْعَتَمْدُتم، الَمسيَح َقْد َلِبْسُتم، َهِللويا.

As many of you as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. Alleluia. (THRICE)

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit; both now and ever, and unto ages of 
ages. Amen.

Have put on Christ. Alleluia.

Dynamis!

As many of you as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. Alleluia.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE READERS
English Arabic

Matthew AblanMatthew Ablan TODAYTODAY Chadi KaramChadi Karam

Karen Nawas May 1 Kh. Diana Saba

This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us 

rejoice and be glad therein.

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His 

mercy endureth forever.

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (1:1-8)The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (1:1-8)

In the first book, O Theophilos, I have dealt 

with all that Jesus began to do and teach, until 

the day when he was taken up, after he had 

given commandment through the Holy Spirit to 

the apostles whom he had chosen.  To them he 

presented himself alive after his passion by many 

proofs, appearing to them during forty days, 

and speaking of the kingdom of God.  And while 

staying with them he charged them not to depart 

from Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the 

Father, which, he said, “you heard from me, for 

John baptized with water, but before many days 

you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” So 

when they had come together, they asked him, 

“Lord, will you at this time restore the kingdom 

of Israel?”  He said to them, “It is not for you to 

know times or seasons which the Father has fixed 

by his own authority.  But you shall receive power 

when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you 

shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all 

Judea and Samaria and to the end of the earth.”

، َفْلَنْفــَرْح وَنَتَهلَّــْل ِبــِه.   َهــذا ُهــَو الَيــْوُم الــذي َصَنَعــُه الــرَّبُّ

، فإنَّــُه صاِلــٌح وإلــى األَبــِد َرْحَمَتــُه. إْعَتِرفــوا ِلْلــَربِّ

َفْصٌل ِمْن َأْعماِل الُرُسِل الِقّديسيَن األْطهار )1:1-8(

فــي  ثاوفيُلــُس  يــا  َل  األوَّ الــَكالَم  َأْنَشــْأُت  َقــْد  إّنــي 

جميــِع األمــوِر التــي اْبَتــَدَأ َيســوُع َيْعَمُلهــا وُيَعلِّــُم ِبهــا. 

َأْوَصــى  َأْن  َبْعــِد  ِمــْن  فيــِه،  َصِعــَد  الــذي  الَيــْوِم  إلــى 

ُســَل الذيــَن اْصَطفاُهــْم. الذيــَن َأراُهــْم  بالــروِح الُقــُدِس الرُّ

وُهــَو  َكثيــرٍة،  ِبَبراهيــَن  َتألُِّمــِه  َبْعــَد  َحّيــًا  َنْفَســُه  أْيضــًا 

َة َأْرَبعيــَن َيْومــًا، وُيكلُِّمُهــْم ِبمــا َيْخَتــصُّ  َيَتــراَءى َلُهــْم ُمــدَّ

ِبَمَلكــوِت هللا. وفيمــا ُهــَو ُمْجَتِمــٌع َمَعُهــْم، َأْوصاُهــْم َأْن 

اآلِب  َمْوِعــَد  اْنَتِظــروا  َبــِل  أوَرَشــليَم،  ِمــْن  َتْبَرُحــوا  "ال 

ــَد بالمــاِء، وَأّمــا  الــذي َســِمْعُتُموُه ِمّنــي. َفــإنَّ يوحّنــا َعمَّ

َأْنتُــْم َفَســُتَعمَُّدوَن بالــروِح الُقــُدِس، ال َبْعــَد َهــِذِه األّيــاِم 

، َأفــي َهــذا  ِبَكثيــٍر." َفَســأَلُه الُمْجَتِمعــوَن قاِئليــَن: "يــا َربُّ

الزمــاِن َتــُردَّ الُملــَك إلــى إســرائيَل؟" َفقــاَل َلُهــْم: "لْيــَس 

َلُكــْم َأْن َتْعِرفــوا اأَلْزِمَنــَة أِو اأَلْوقــاَت التــي َجَعَلهــا اآلُب 

فــي ُســلطاِنِه. َلِكنَُّكــْم َســَتنالوَن ُقــوًَّة ِبُحلــوِل الــروِح الُقــُدِس 

عليُكــْم، وَتكونــوَن لــي ُشــهودًا فــي أوَرشــليَم، وفــي جميــِع 

ــاِمرِة، وإلــى أْقصــى األرِض." اليهوديَّــِة والسَّ

EPISTLE
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The Reading of the Holy Gospel according The Reading of the Holy Gospel according 

to Saint John (1:1-17)to Saint John (1:1-17)

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was God. He was in 

the beginning with God; all things were made 

through him, and without him was not anything 

made that was made. In him was life, and the 

life was the light of men. The light shines in the 

darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. 

There was a man sent from God, whose name was 

John. He came for testimony, to bear witness to 

the light, that all might believe through him. He 

was not the light, but was to bear witness to the 

light. The true light that enlightens every man 

was coming into the world. He was in the world, 

and the world was made through him, yet the 

world knew him not. He came to his own, and his 

own received him not. But to all who received 

him, who believed in his name, he gave power to 

become children of God; who were born, not of 

blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will 

of man, but of God. And the Word became flesh 

and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth; we 

have beheld his glory, glory as of the only Son 

from the Father. John bore witness to him, and 

cried, “This is he of whom I said, ‘he who comes 

after me ranks before me, for he was before me.’” 

And from his fullness have we all received, grace 

upon grace. For the law was given through Moses; 

grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.

َفْصٌل َشريٌف ِمْن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديِس يوحّنا اإلْنجيليِّ 

الَبشيِر والتلميِذ الطاهر )1:1-17(

هللِا،  عنــَد  كاَن  والَكِلَمــُة  الَكِلَمــُة،  كاَن  الَبــْدِء  فــي 

ــْدِء عنــَد هللِا. ُكلٌّ  وإلهــًا كاَن الَكِلَمــة. هــذا كاَن فــي الَب

َن. ِبــِه كاَنــِت  بــِه كاَن، وِبَغْيــِرِه َلــْم يُكــْن َشــْيٌء ِمّمــا ُكــوِّ

الَحيــاُة، والَحيــاُة كاَنــْت نــوَر النَّــاِس. والنــوُر فــي الظُّْلَمِة 

ُيضــيُء، والظْلَمــُة َلــْم ُتْدِرْكــُه. كاَن إْنســاٌن ُمرَســٌل ِمــَن 

هللِا اْســُمُه يوَحّنــا. َهــذا جــاَء ِلْلَشــهاَدِة ِلَيْشــَهَد ِللنــوِر، 

ِلَكــْي يؤِمــَن الــُكلُّ ِبواِســَطِتِه. َلــْم َيُكــْن هــَو النــوَر َبــْل 

كاَن ِلَيْشَهَد للنوِر. كاَن النوُر الَحقيقيُّ الذي ُينيُر ُكلَّ 

إنســاٍن آتيــًا إلــى العالــِم. فــي العاَلــِم كاَن، والعاَلــُم ِبــِه 

تُــُه  ِتــِه أتــى، وخاصَّ َن، والعاَلــُم َلــْم َيْعِرْفــُه. إلــى خاصَّ ُكــوِّ

ــا ُكلُّ الذيــَن َقِبُلــوُه، َفَأْعطاُهــْم ُســلطانًا أْن  َلــْم َتقَبْلــُه. أمَّ

ال  الذيــَن  باســِمِه،  ُيؤِمنــوَن  الذيــَن  هلِل،  أْوالدًا  َيكونــوا 

ِمــْن ِدٍم، وال ِمــْن َمِشــيئِة َلْحــٍم، وال ِمــْن َمشــيَئِة َرُجــٍل، 

لكــْن ِمــَن هللِا ُوِلــدوا. والَكِلَمــُة صــاَر َجَســدًا وَحــلَّ فينــا، 

َمْملــوءًا  ِمــَن اآلِب  َمْجــَد َوحيــٍد  َمْجــَدُه،  َأْبَصْرنــا  وَقــْد 

ِنْعَمــًة َوَحّقــًا. ويوَحّنــا َشــِهَد َلــُه، وَصــَرَخ قائــاًل: "َهــذا 

َبْعــدي صــاَر  َيْأتــي  الــذي  إنَّ  َعْنــُه  ُقْلــُت  الــذي  ُهــَو 

ِمــي." وِمــْن ِمْلِئــِه َنْحــُن ُكلُّنــا َأَخْذنــا،  َقْبلــي ألنَّــُه ُمَتَقدِّ

َفــْوَق ِنْعَمــٍة. ألنَّ النامــوَس ِبموســى أُْعطــَي،  وِنْعَمــًة 

وأّمــا النِّْعَمــُة والَحــُق َفِبَيســوَع الَمســيِح َحَصــال.

GOSPEL
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MEGALYNARION FOR PASCHA (TONE 1)
(Sung after the conSecration of the giftS)

إنَّ الَمالَك َتَفوََّه َنْحَو الُمْنَعِم َعلْيها، أيَّتُها الَعْذراُء الَنِقيَُّة 
ِمَن  قاَم  َقْد  اْبَنِك  اْفَرِحي، ألنَّ  أقوُل  وأيضًا  اْفَرحي، 

الَقْبِر في اليْوِم الثالث.
إْستَنيري، اْستَنيري يا أوَرشليُم الَجديدة، ألنَّ َمْجَد الرَّبِّ 
ِصْهيون،  يا  وَتَهلَّلي  اآلَن  إْفَرحي  عليِك.  أْشَرَق  َقْد 

وأنِت يا والدَة اإللِه النِقيَّة، إْطَربي ِبِقياَمِة َوَلِدك.

The Angel cried unto her that is full of grace: O 
pure Virgin, rejoice, and again I say, rejoice; for thy 
Son hath arisen from the grave on the third day.

Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of 
the Lord hath arisen upon thee; dance now and be 
glad, O Zion, and do thou exult, O pure Theotokos, 
in the arising of Him Whom thou didst bear.

COMMUNION HYMN OF PASCHA (TONE 8)
 Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the Fountainَجَسَد المسيِح ُخذوا. والينبوَع الذي ال ينُضُب ذوقوا.

of immortality.

INSTEAD OF “WE HAVE SEEN THE TRUE LIGHT,” 
SING PASCHAL TROPARION (TONE 5)

الَمْوَت  َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح 
بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور! )مرًة(

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down 
death by death, and upon those in the tombs 
bestowing life! (ONCE)

INSTEAD OF “BLESSED BE THE NAME OF THE LORD,” 
SING PASCHAL TROPARION (TONE 5)

الَمْوَت  َوَوِطَئ  األْمواِت،  َبْيِن  ِمْن  قاَم  الَمسيُح 
بالَمْوت، َوَوَهَب الحياَة للذيَن في الُقبور! )ثالثا(

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down 
death by death, and upon those in the tombs 
bestowing life! (THRICE)
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If any man is devout and loves God, let him enjoy this fair and radiant triumphal feast! If any man 

is a wise servant, let him rejoicing enter into the joy of his Lord. If any has labored long in fasting, let 

him now receive his recompense. If any has worked from the first hour, let him today receive his just 

reward. If any has come at the third hour, let him with thankfulness keep the feast. If any has arrived 

at the sixth hour, let him have no misgivings; because he shall in no wise be deprived because of it. 

If any has delayed until the ninth hour, let him draw near, fearing nothing. And if any has tarried even 

until the eleventh hour, let him, also, be not alarmed at his tardiness. For the Lord, who is jealous of 

his honor, will accept the last even as the first. He gives rest to him who comes at the eleventh hour, 

even as to him who has worked from the first hour. And He shows mercy upon the last, and cares 

for the first; and to the one He gives, and upon the other He bestows gifts. And He both accepts the 

deeds, and welcomes the intention, and honors the acts and praises the offering.

Therefore, enter all into the joy of your Lord; receive your reward, both the first, and likewise the 

second. You rich and poor together, hold high festival! You sober and you heedless, honor the day! 

Rejoice today, both you who have fasted and you who have disregarded the fast. The table is full-

laden; feast you all sumptuously. The calf is fatted; let no one go hungry away. Enjoy you all the feast 

of faith: receive you all the riches of loving-kindness.

Let no one bewail his poverty, for the universal Kingdom has been revealed. Let no one weep for 

his iniquities, for pardon has shown forth from the grave. Let no one fear death, for the Savior’s death 

has set us free. He that was held prisoner of it has annihilated it. By descending into Hell, He made 

Hell captive. He embittered it when it tasted of His flesh. And Isaiah, foretelling this, cried: Hell, said 

he, was embittered when it encountered Thee in the lower regions.

It was embittered, for it was abolished. It was embittered, for it was mocked. It was embittered, 

for it was slain. It was embittered, for it was overthrown. It was embittered, for it was fettered in 

chains. It took a body, and met God face to face. It took earth, and encountered Heaven. It took 

that which was seen, and fell upon the unseen. O Death, where is your sting? O Hell, where is your 

victory? Christ is risen, and you are overthrown! Christ is risen, and the demons are fallen! Christ is 

risen, and the angels rejoice! Christ is risen, and life reigns! Christ is risen, and not one dead remains 

in the grave. For Christ, being risen from the dead, has become the first-fruits of those who have 

fallen asleep. To Him be glory and dominion unto ages of ages. Amen.

THE PASCHAL SERMON OF SAINT JOHN CHRYSOSTOM ِخْطبُة عيِد الِفْصح، أِلَبينا الَجليِل في الِقّديسيَن يوَحّنا الَذَهِبيُّ الَفم
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َمْن كاَن َحَسَن العباَدِة وُمِحبًّا هلِل، فلَيَتَمتَّْع ِبُحْسِن هذا الَمْحِفِل الَبِهج! َمْن كاَن َعْبدًا َشكورًا، َفلَيْدُخْل َفَرَح 

اَعِة األولى، فْلَيْقَبْل َحقَُّه العاِدل. َمْن  َربِِّه َمْسرورًا! َمْن َتِعَب صاِئمًا، فليأُخِذ اآلَن الدينار. َمن َعِمَل ِمَن السَّ

اِدَسِة، َفال َيُشكَّ ُمْرتابًا، فإنَُّه ال َيْخَسُر َشْيئًا.  اَعِة السَّ اَعِة الّثالثِة، فلُيَعيِّد شاِكرًا. َمْن وافى َبْعَد السَّ َقِدَم َبْعَد السَّ

اَعَة الحاِدَيَة َعْشَرَة، فال َيْخَشَينَّ اإلْبطاء،  ْم غيَر ُمْرتاب. َمْن َوَصَل السَّ اَعِة التاِسَعِة، ِلَيَتَقدَّ َمْن  َتَخلََّف إلى السَّ

اَعِة الحادَيَة َعْشَرَة، كما ُيريُح  ل. ُيريُح العاِمَل ِمَن السَّ يَِّد َكريٌم َجوَّاد، َفهَو َيْقَبُل األخيَر َكما َيْقَبُل األوَّ ألنَّ السَّ

اَعِة األولى. َيْرَحُم َمْن جاَء أخيرًا، وُيْرضي َمْن جاَء أوَّاًل. ُيْعطي هذا، و َيَهُب ذاك. َيْقَبُل  َمْن َعِمَل ِمَن السَّ

لوَن ويا أيُّها اآلِخروَن،  ُم الِفْعَل، وَيْمَدُح الَعْزم. فاْدُخلوا إلى َفَرِح َربُِّكم. أيُّها األوَّ األْعماَل وُيَسرُّ بالِنيَّة. ُيَكرِّ

ُخذوا ُأْجَرَتُكم. أيُّها األغنياُء و يا أيُّها الفقراُء، اْفَرحوا معًا. َسَلْكُتْم بإْمساٍك أو َتواَنْيُتْم، أْكِرموا هذا النَّهار. 

ُصْمُتْم أْم َلْم َتصوموا، اْفَرحوا اليوم. الماِئَدُة َمْملوَءٌة، َفَتَنعَّموا ُكلُُّكم! الِعْجُل َثميٌن، َفال َيْنَصِرْف أَحٌد جاِئعا. 

ْر أحٌد شاِكيًا الَفْقَر، ألنَّ الَمَلكوَت العامَّ  الح. ال َيَتَحسَّ َتناَولوا ُكلُُّكْم َمْشروَب اإليمان. َتَنعَّموا ُكلُُّكم بِغنى الصَّ

دًا آثامًا، ألنَّ الِفْصَح َقْد َبَزَغ ِمَن الَقْبِر ُمْشِرقا. ال َيْخَش اْمرٌؤ الَموَت، ألنَّ َمْوَت  َقْد َظَهر. وال َيْنُدْب ُمَعدِّ

َرنا. هَو أْخَمَد الَموَت لّما ماَت، وَسبى الَجحيَم َلّما اْنَحَدَر إليها، فَتَمْرَمَرْت حيَنما ذاَقْت َجَسَدُه.  الُمَخلِِّص َقْد َحرَّ

وهذا َعْيُنُه َقْد َسَبَق إَشْعياُء َفعاَيَنُه، َفنادى قاِئاًل:

َتَمْرَمَرِت الَجحيُم لّما صاَدَفْتَك داِخَلها. َتَمْرَمَرْت ألنَّها َقْد ُأْلِغَيْت. َتَمْرَمَرْت إْذ َقْد ُهِزئ ِبها. َتَمْرَمَرْت ألنَّها 

َقْد ُأبيَدْت. َتَمْرَمَرْت ألنَّها ُصفَِّدْت. َتناَوَلْت َجَسدًا، فأْلَفْتُه إلهًا. َتناَوَلْت أْرضًا، فأْلَفْتها سماًء. َتناَوَلْت ما كاَنْت 

اْنِتصاُرِك يا َجحيُم؟ قاَم الَمسيُح، وأْنِت  أْيَن  َتْنُظر. فأْيَن َشْوَكُتَك يا َمْوُت؟  َلْم  َفَسَقَطْت ِمْن َحْيُث  َتْنُظُر، 

ُصِرْعِت! قاَم الَمسيُح، والِجنُّ َسَقَطْت! قاَم الَمسيُح، والَمالئكُة َفِرَحت! قاَم الَمسيُح، فاْنَبثَِّت الحياُة في الَجميع! 

قاَم الَمسيُح، وال َمْيٌت في الَقْبر! قاَم الَمسيُح ِمْن بيِن األمواِت، َفكاَن باكوَرًة ِلْلراِقدين. َفَلُه الَمْجُد والِعزَُّة إلى 

َدهِر الّداهرين، آمين.

ِخْطبُة عيِد الِفْصح، أِلَبينا الَجليِل في الِقّديسيَن يوَحّنا الَذَهِبيُّ الَفم
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Coffee Hour Sponsors:

Today – Alexandra Conopeotis

May 1 – Sunday School for 

Godparents' 

Sunday

May 8 – OPEN

Holy Bread Offered By:
Today – Sdn. Youssef and Mary 

Selim
May 1 Holy Bread – George and 

Ibtessam Imreibe
May 1 Artoklasia – Sdn. Youssef and 

Mary Selim
May 8 – Janette Mashni and Family

– The Ghanayem Family
May 15 – OPEN
May 22 – The Asfour Family

– Ziad and Yanal 
Haddad and 
Family

– Issa Sweilem and 
Family

Donate to 
Your Church 

Today

BAPTISMS
Sat, May Sat, May 
77

MATTHEWMATTHEW, son of Fahad and Jamie 
Haddad.

CHRISMATIONS
CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!

Apr 17Apr 17 JESSICAJESSICA and JULIEJULIE Abuhadid.
Tue, Apr 19Tue, Apr 19 • DIABDIAB Zanayed.

• AUDRIANA AUDRIANA and OMAR OMAR, children 
of Diab and Abeer Zanayed.

WELCOME TO THE WELCOME TO THE 
HOLY ORTHODOX CHURCH!HOLY ORTHODOX CHURCH!

ANNIVERSARIES
TodayToday Happy 50th Wedding Anniversary to 

YOUSEFYOUSEF and MARYMARY Zayed.

CONDOLENCES
The clergy and parishioners of Saint George 
Antiochian Orthodox Church of Cicero offer 
their sincerest condolences to:
• Rudaina, Awni, Asam, Lina (Almnaizel), 

Bassam, and their families, on the falling 
asleep of their mother/grandmother/
great-grandmother †MARY NESHEIWAT †MARY NESHEIWAT 
(UM AWNI)(UM AWNI).  Also, to her brothers, Monier 
S. Khalaf Nesheiwat (Phoenix, AZ) and 
Adel Nesheiwat (Yonkers, NY).

• Khalil (Kifah), Khawleh (†Talal Abuizam), 
Hani (Ibtessam), Maher (Abeer), Hala 
(Imad Yacoub), and Hussam, and their 
families on the falling asleep of their 
mother/grandmother/great grandmother, 
†HILWA ASFOUR†HILWA ASFOUR, at the age of 94. Also, to 
the entire Asfour and Burbar Families.

• Ziad and Yanal Haddad and family on the 
falling asleep of her mother, †SEHAM †SEHAM 
HADDADHADDAD, in Jordan this past week.

Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!
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Sunday, April 24th

Agape Vespers Service 
1:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 1st

Patronal Feast of Saint George  
and Godparents' Sunday
9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins)

10:20 a.m. Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sun, Apr 24Sun, Apr 24 PASCHA (EASTER)PASCHA (EASTER)

• Agape Vespers Service for Great and Holy Pascha
• Graduation Blessing Ceremony Registration Continues… (see pg. 23)
• Youth Choir Registration Continues… (see pg. 18)
• Lenten Humanitarian Drive Continues… (see Lenten Guide)
• Food For Hungry People Continues… (see Lenten Guide)

1:00 pm

Wed, Apr 27Wed, Apr 27 Sunday School Staff Training 8:00 pm

Thu, Apr 28Thu, Apr 28 Website Committee Meeting 7:00 pm

Fri, Apr 29Fri, Apr 29 Bible Bowl Study Session with Dinner 6:00 pm

MAY IS SUNDAY SCHOOL MONTHMAY IS SUNDAY SCHOOL MONTH

Sun, May 1Sun, May 1 PATRONAL FEAST OF SAINT GEORGE AND GODPARENTS' SUNDAY PATRONAL FEAST OF SAINT GEORGE AND GODPARENTS' SUNDAY (see 
pg. 40)
• Orthros (Matins) followed by Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
• Choir Rehearsal
• Sunday School Classes
• Artoklasia for Patronal Feast of Saint George
• Coffee Hour
• Young Adult Fellowship (YAF) Coffee Gathering (see pg. 26)

9:15 am
9:15 am

After Communion
After Communion

After Liturgy
After Liturgy

Tue, May 3Tue, May 3 Vision and Development Committee Meeting 7:00 pm

Sat, May 7Sat, May 7 • Vespers and Family Night co-hosted by Antiochian Men (A-MEN) 
and Antiochian Women (see pg. 28)

• Teen SOYO Teen Table at Family Night (see pg. 25)

6:30 pm

Sun, May 8Sun, May 8 MOTHER'S DAYMOTHER'S DAY
• Orthros (Matins) followed by Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
• Choir Rehearsal
• Sunday School Classes
• Coffee Hour
• Teen SOYO Mother's Day Flowers (see pg. 25)

9:15 am
9:15 am

After Communion
After Liturgy
After Liturgy

Tue, May 10Tue, May 10 Parish Council Monthly Meeting 7:00 pm

Wed, May 11Wed, May 11 Sunday School Staff Training 8:00 pm

Thu, May 12Thu, May 12 "Marriage Talk" co-hosted by Antiochian Men (A-MEN) and Antiochian 
Women (see pg. 29)

8:00 pm

Sun, May 15Sun, May 15 • Orthros (Matins) followed by Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
• Choir Rehearsal
• Sunday School Classes
• Coffee Hour

9:15 am
9:15 am

After Communion
After Liturgy

Thu, May 19Thu, May 19 IOCC Annual Dinner 6:00 pm

Sat, May 21Sat, May 21 Young Adult Fellowship (YAF) Top Golf Social Evening (see pg. 27) 7:00 pm
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May is May is 
‘Sunday School Month’‘Sunday School Month’

May is May is 
‘Sunday School Month’‘Sunday School Month’
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Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

SUNDAY SCHOOL

• Ages 8 and up

• Choir Rehearsal Sundays at 9:15 am

• Celebrate Lent, Holy Week, and the 
Paschal Season with your voice

• Special Performances To Be Announced

YYouth outh CChoirhoir
Come Learn to Sing the LiturgyCome Learn to Sing the Liturgy

Olga Karam and Trevor Lenhart, DirectorsOlga Karam and Trevor Lenhart, Directors
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5959THTH  AANNIVERSARYNNIVERSARY  
BBALLALL

Saturday, October 15, 2022

6 o’clock PM

Dinner
Live Entertainment Black-Tie Preferred

SAINT GEORGE ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH
PRESENTS

THE

FORMAL INVITATION TO FOLLOW

BENEFITTING THE ‘FUTURE FUND’
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1220 South 60th Court, Cicero, IL 60804 • PHONE (708) 656-2927 • FAX (708) 656-1166 • Office@StGeorgeChi.org • www.StGeorgeChi.org/Membership 

2022 
Membership 

Commitment Form 

Step 1: Membership Information 
 

Family Last Name: __________________________ Membership Number: _________ 
 

 

Step 2: Be a Steward!  Share your Time and Talent by volunteering for a ministry! - See Coordinator 

Step 3: Be a Steward!  Share your Treasure by making your 2022 Membership Commitment TODAY! 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Step 4: Please see Membership Coordinator to complete payment options 

Step 5: Please sign below 
 
 
 
 

 
Please note:  For the General Assembly voting privilege in 2023, this form must be completed and 2022 commitment fulfilled. 

For office use only         Received by: ___________________________    Date entered: ___/___/_____ 

Email Address 
Please PRINT legibly 

Cell Phone  
(Area + Number) 

Date of Birth 
(MM/DD/YYYY) 

Relationship 
(spouse child, self, etc.) 

First Name 
Please PRINT legibly 

     
     

     

     

     

     
 

 Mailing Address: ____________________________________________  ________________________  _____________ 
                                                                         Street (include Apt#)                           City/State                     Zip 
 

 Home Phone number: (            ) __________________________________  If married, Marriage Date: ___/___/_____ 
 

Please consider “prayerfully and sincerely” your 2022 Membership Commitment.  
 

“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” – Matthew 6:21 
 
In gratitude for God’s blessings, I/we offer the following 2022 ‘WEEKLY’ Membership Commitment. Please Select: 

 

 $25/Week     $50/Week    $100/Week  $200/Week     Other $_____ /Week 

By signing this form, I commit myself / family as a Member of Saint George Church. 
 
 

Signature: ____________________________  Print Name: ____________________ Date:___/___/_____ 

“As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” – Joshua 4:15 
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WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  DDiirreecctt  DDeebbiitt  PPrrooggrraamm??  
The Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church Direct Debit Program utilizes electronic funds to provide you with 
a timely, accurate, and convenient method to satisfy your Membership Tithe. The program is voluntary, convenient, 
and confidential. 

MMeemmbbeerr  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  
FFiirrsstt  NNaammee   CCeellll  PPhhoonnee   

LLaasstt  NNaammee   EEmmaaiill  AAddddrreessss   

AAddddrreessss      

CCiittyy  SSttaattee,,  ZZiipp      

FFiinnaanncciiaall  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  
Bank Account Information (Recommended) Credit Card Information 

RRoouuttiinngg  NNoo..   CCrreeddiitt  CCaarrdd  NNoo::   

AAccccoouunntt  NNoo   EEmmaaiill  AAddddrreessss   

BBaannkk  NNaammee   EExxppiirraattiioonn  DDaattee  
MM/DD 

____/_____      SSeecc  CCooddee   

  CCoovveerr  pprroocceessssiinngg  ffeeeess  aass  wweellll  (($$00..3300  ++  11%%  ooff  aammoouunntt))    CCoovveerr  pprroocceessssiinngg  ffeeeess  aass  wweellll  (($$00..3300  ++  22..77%%  ooff  aammoouunntt))  

By signing this form, I (we) authorize Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church of Cicero, IL hereinafter referred to as “Saint 
George” to initiate debit entries to my (our) checking account indicated above and the bank named above, hereinafter 
referred to as “Bank”, to debit the same such account. 

MMoonntthhllyy  AAmmoouunntt  $$             DDeebbiitt  DDaattee  ((cchheecckk  oonnee))   15th Day of the Month  Last Day of the Month 

 
   

← 

Direct Debit Form “Where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be also."  Matthew 6:21 

• CCoommpplleettee  tthhee  oonnlliinnee  mmeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  ffoorrmm  aatt  wwwwww..ssttggeeoorrggeecchhii..oorrgg//mmeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  
• CCoommpplleettee  tthhee  ffoorrmm  bbeellooww  oorr  ssiiggnn--uupp  oonnlliinnee  aatt  wwwwww..ssttggeeoorrggeecchhii..oorrgg//ggiivvee  

SSiiggnnaattuurree::  __________________________________________________________________    PPrriinntt  NNaammee::  ______________________________________________  DDaattee::______//______//__________  
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Camp Saint George
IOWA

July 3 - 9, 2022

Register Register TODAYTODAY!!

For more informa�on…csgiowa.orgFor more informa�on…csgiowa.org
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ATTENTION ALL

8th Grade•High School•College (Associate’s, Bachelor’s, 

Master’s, Doctorate Degrees)•Professional Certifi cate

Sunday, June 12th

During Sunday Morning Services

GRADUATION BLESSING 
CEREMONY

GRADUATION BLESSING 
CEREMONY

Participate in the Fourth Annual

Each participating graduate will be escorted down the Church aisle 
by their parents and receive a Blessing and Gift from Father Saba. 

Sponsored by The Order of Saint Ignatius

To participate in the ceremony, complete 
a 2022 Graduate Form and submit 
with a digital graduation photo (cap 
and gown if available or formal attire 
headshot only) by Friday, June 3rd.  
Forms available in church offi ce.

A Special Edition Graduation Bulletin 
will be published for the Ceremony.  
Non-participant 2022 Graduates may 
submit a graduation announcement for 

publication without a photo.

««««««««««»»»»»»»»»»

G R A D U AT E S
2022
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SSAAVVEE  TTHHEE  DDAATTEE

More Informati on to follow…More Informati on to follow…

Monday - ThursdayMonday - Thursday
July 11-14, 2022July 11-14, 2022

Summer Bible Summer Bible 

SchoolSchool

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL
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A�� A�� T���� (12-18) W������!T���� (12-18) W������!

SUNDAY, MAY 1SUNDAY, MAY 1STST • • Patronal Feast of Saint George Patronal Feast of Saint George 
and Godparents’ Sundayand Godparents’ Sunday

SATURDAY, MAY 7SATURDAY, MAY 7THTH • • Family Night Family Night 
(COME TO THE TEEN TABLE (COME TO THE TEEN TABLE 
FOR GAMES!)FOR GAMES!)

SUNDAY, MAY 8SUNDAY, MAY 8THTH • • Greeti ng on Mother’s Day Greeti ng on Mother’s Day 
(Flowers)(Flowers)

SATURDAY, JUNE 4SATURDAY, JUNE 4THTH • • Summer Kick-Off  EventSummer Kick-Off  Event

Mark your calendar…Mark your calendar…

Te e n  S OYOTe e n  S OYO
Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, ILSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL
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COFFEE AND FELLOWSHIPCOFFEE AND FELLOWSHIP

Young Adult Young Adult 
Fellowship (YAF)Fellowship (YAF)

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

INVITINGINVITING ���  ��� 
YY���� ���� PP������������, ������������, YY���� ���� MM������ ������ 

CC������, ��� ������, ��� CC������ ������ SS������� (A��� 18+)������� (A��� 18+)

To Sponsor YAF Coffee Hour, Please Contact:
Jeanette Habash: (773) 709-5606 | JeanetteHabash@gmail.com

or

Church Offi ce: (708) 656-2927 | Offi ce@StGeorgeChi.org

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2022SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2022
A� er LiturgyA� er Liturgy

Orthodox Club (NADI)Orthodox Club (NADI)

COFFEE AND REFRESHMENTS COFFEE AND REFRESHMENTS 
PROVIDEDPROVIDED
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Young Adult 
Fellowship (YAF)

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

INVITINGINVITING ���  ��� 
YY���� ���� PP������������, ������������, YY���� ���� MM������ ������ 

CC������, ��� ������, ��� CC������ ������ SS������� (A��� 18+)������� (A��� 18+)

RSVP by Saturday, May 14, 2022:
Jeanette Habash: (773) 709-5606 | JeanetteHabash@gmail.com

or

Church Offi ce: (708) 656-2927 | Offi ce@StGeorgeChi.org

Saturday
May 21, 2022
7:00 – 9:00 ��

$50/
person
��������
������ � 
�������

SOCIAL EVENING
TOP GOLFTOP GOLF
2050 Progress Pkwy, Schaumburg, IL 60173
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�o-�osted �y
An� ochian Women and An� ochian Men (A-Men)

FAMILY FAMILY 
NIGHTNIGHT

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church Cicero, ILSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Church Cicero, IL

$20/Adult — $10/Child$20/Adult — $10/Child

All Families • All  AgesAll Families • All  Ages
 Welcome Welcome

Saturday, May 7, 2022Saturday, May 7, 2022
6:30 6:30 ����

Vespers ~ Dinner ~ Family GamesVespers ~ Dinner ~ Family Games
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Open to all Engaged CouplesEngaged Couples, NewlywedsNewlyweds, 
and Married Couples.Married Couples.

Thursday, May 12, 2022 Thursday, May 12, 2022 
8:00 8:00 ����

�o-�osted �y
An� ochian Women and An� ochian Men (A-Men)

“Marriage“Marriage
Talk”Talk”

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church Cicero, ILSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Church Cicero, IL
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 Golfer’s Name Phone Number 

 ________________________________________   _____________________________

 ________________________________________   _____________________________

 ________________________________________   _____________________________

 ________________________________________   _____________________________

To make your payment, please go to our website or use Zelle Payments:
https://www.StGeorgeChi.org/Golf           or          QuickPay@StGeorgeChi.org

• If  you have a group with whom you want to play, please submit all the names on one form, not 
to exceed four.

• Singles - fill out the first line and we will add you to a group.

ClosestClosest
to theto the

PinPin

Longest Longest 
DriveDrive

RAFFLE RAFFLE 
for Trip for Trip 

for for 22

Saturday, June 25, 2022
10:00 a.m. Registration/Check-In

Brunch and Program • Warm-Up and Practice
After-Golf  Social with Raffle Drawing

(tee times given at brunch)

Cantigny Golf  Club
27w270 Mack Road, Wheaton, IL 60189

$150/golfer or $500/foursome (payment due with reservation)
Includes:  18-Holes of  Golf  with Cart • Brunch • Boxed Snacks • Prizes

$50/Brunch only

For more information and reservations:
Saint George Office at (708) 656-2927 or Office@StGeorgeChi.org

10% OF 
PROFITS TO 

BENEFIT 2121STST  
AANNUALNNUAL  

GGOLFOLF O OUTINGUTING
REGISTRATION FORMREGISTRATION FORM
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10% OF PROFITS TO BENEFIT 

2121STST  
AANNUALNNUAL  

GGOLFOLF O OUTINGUTING

To Purchase Raffle Tickets, contact the Church Office:

(708) 656-2927 • Office@StGeorgeChi.org

R A F F L ER A F F L E
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Cantigny Golf  Club
27w270 Mack Road, Wheaton, IL 60189

Saturday, June 25, 2022
10:00 a.m. Registration/Check-In

Brunch and Program
Warm-Up and Practice

After-Golf  Social with Raffle Drawing
(tee times given at brunch)

$150/golfer or $500/foursome
payment due with reservation

18-Holes of  Golf  with Cart
Brunch • Boxed Snacks • Prizes

$50/Brunch only

For more information and 
reservations:

Saint George Office
(708) 656-2927 or Office@StGeorgeChi.org

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: _____________________________________________

Name as you would like it to appear on signage or acknowledged during event (or attach info):

_________________________________________________________________________________________

I would like the following sponsorship:

Presenting Sponsor  ............................................................................................ $10,000 (includes registration of  eight golfers)

Hole-in-One Sponsor  .......................................................................................... $5,000 (includes registration of  eight golfers)

Corporate Sponsor ..................................................................................................$2,500 (includes registration of  a foursome)

Brunch Sponsor ............................................................................................ $1,500 ($2,000 includes registration of  a foursome)

Platinum Sponsor ......................................................................................... $1,000 ($1,500 includes registration of  a foursome)

Gold Sponsor ....................................................................................................$500 ($1,000 includes registration of  a foursome)

Goodie Bag Sponsor ................................................................................$250/item ($750 includes registration of  a foursome) 

Item Description _____________________________________ Amount $ __________

To make your payment, please go to our website or use Zelle:
https://www.StGeorgeChi.org/Golf           or          QuickPay@StGeorgeChi.org

2121STST  
AANNUALNNUAL  

GGOLFOLF O OUTINGUTING
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATIONSPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION
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CCHARIT Y HARIT Y 
CCENTERENTER

A Ministry of the A Ministry of the YYOUNGOUNG A ADULTDULT F FELLOWSHIPELLOWSHIP (YAF) (YAF)

Gratefully Accepting…
 Non-Perishable Foods
 Toiletries
 Clothing (new or gently used)

 Paper Recycling
 Glass Recycling

Place items in appropriate cabinet

Young Adult Fellowship 
(YAF)

An Organization of 
Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church
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BASKETBALL SHOOT-OUT

S�����, 
M�� 29, 2022 
����������� 
��������� 

S����� S�����

Church Parking Lot

T� ������� S���� G����� S����� S����� �� �� 
������ ��� ��� 2021-2022 S����� Y���!

Join us for FUN, 
COMPETITION 
and CHEERING!

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, ILSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

PASTOR
��

CHAIRMAN
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July 29-31
Details

ALL Ladies 18+ Invited

Antiochian Women
SAVE SAVE thethe DATE DATE

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

Pilgrimage �������, ������������

Spirtual Spirtual 
GatheringGathering

WorshipWorship

FellowshipFellowship

LOVELOVE

EducationEducation

Saint Rafael Saint Rafael 
Cemetery/ShrineCemetery/Shrine

Saint Saint 
Ignatius Ignatius 

TrailTrail

Com
ing Soon!
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Saint George Anti ochian Saint George Anti ochian 
Orthodox ChurchOrthodox Church

Cicero, ILCicero, IL

TITHETITHE with Zelle/Quick Pay

SPONSORSPONSOR Coff ee Hour

DONATEDONATE Holy Bread

SUBSCRIBESUBSCRIBE to the Email and Text Blasts

Become a MEMBERMEMBER of Saint George Church
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HOLY SEASON SPONSORSHIPS

Thank You!Thank You!
Sincere thanks to the individuals who bought or sponsored items to be used for Sincere thanks to the individuals who bought or sponsored items to be used for 

Great Lent, Holy Week, and Paschal services, listed below.Great Lent, Holy Week, and Paschal services, listed below.
They will be remembered during Paschal Divine Liturgy:They will be remembered during Paschal Divine Liturgy:

Flowers - First Madayeh Service Sdn. Youssef  and Mary Selim
Flowers - Second Madayeh Service Mazen and Souzan Rihani
Flowers - Adoration of  the Cross Anonymous
Flowers - Fourth Madayeh Service Yvette Selim-Colbec and Family
Flowers - Fifth Madayeh Service Daoud and Hania Kahoush
Palms Daoud and Hania Kahoush
Wine Laila Zayed and Family
Incense Jameel and Kareemeh Haddad
Wreath for Cross Yasmin Haddad and Family
Flowers - Bier (Tomb of  Christ) Anonymous
Flowers - Processional Bier Naheel and Mina Rantisi
Great Friday Decorations George and Lily Saleh and Family
Bay Leaves Hani and Samar Rihani
Paschal Church Decorating Committee Sanaa Jdaidany and Committee
Paschal Candle Decorations Kareem and Dina Khoury and Family
Paschal Flower Large Arrangements Suhail and Jomana Fakhouri and Family
Paschal Flower Small Arrangements Suhail and Jomana Fakhouri and Family
Paschal Eggs Johny and Renata Massih and Family
Church Services Subdeacons and Servers, All Ushers

All Choir Members, Chanters, Readers
Live-Streaming of  Services Technology Committee
Paschal Breakfast Elie and Paula Haig and Family
Paschal Breakfast Cooking Michael Moukheiber

Michael Mufarreh
Raed Sweiss
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SU
N

D
AY

M
AY 1

ST
Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cicero, IL

Sunday School
GGodparents’ SSunday

and

FFeast of SSaint GGeorge

—  All GODPARENTS and GODCHILDREN  —
Please sit together during Liturgy, recite the 
Baptismal Vows together, and join us for 
refreshments, short program, and photo 
opportunity after Liturgy!


